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The biosynthesis of emny steroids end some triterpenoids procceeds via cyclisation of 2.3 - - 

oxidosqualene (I). Work on carefully chosen non-ensym ic models has demonstrated that tNa reaction is 

strongly based on organic chemical foundations (2). Some terpenoids, vhich do not possess au oxygen 

at C5 have been shown to be formed in Nature by cyclisation of gerauyl-gersnyl pyrophosphate or 

squalene (3). These processes probably procceed by direct proton addition to the terminal double 

bond of a suitable polyene systerm, thereby initiating a stereoselective cyclisation reaction. 

This concept was developed by Eschenmoser (4a) aud by gtork (4b) more then a decade ago end organic 

models of synchronous stereoselective production of cyclic materials from acyclic substrates via - 
suitable sulfonate esters, olefinic acetals etc. acCording to this hypothesis have been reported (5). 

We wish to report now a bicyclisation, which is initiated by a proton sddition to the terminal 

double bond of a 1,5-diene and terminated by a phenelic group within the same molecule in a sfereo- 

selective fashion (cf 51). 

Cannabigerol (I) was prepared by condensation of gerauiol and olivetol in wt@lene chloride 

in the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid at 20° to yield 52% crystalline material, m.p. 49 -50 , 

identical vith the natural product (6). None of the 6-cis isomer (csnnabinerol, II) could be isola- - 

ted, though on vpc a peak corresponding to t+is isomer (&) was observed. 

The cis isomer (II) was prepsred in 395: yield by the same procedure starting from nerol and - 
olivetol. In this reaction 5% of the isomer (1) vas deteeted by vpc and isolated. While can- 

nsbigerol (I) could be cystallired directly after kmmatogra~, the Eil isomer (II) had to be pui- 

fied by repeated chromatogrnphies to yield a colorless oil (7,8). The dinitrorensoate of II melts 

at 76'. 

The above syntheses confirm the geometry of the Co- C7 bond in cannabigerol. The kigh refen- 

tion of double bond configuration in the synthesis of I end II is in accord with published data ou 

th* stability of short-lived primary allylic cations (9). Alternatively, these reactions can be 

viewed as having 5: 2 h' like characteristics. 

* Previous name: B. Iagnitinski 
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Reaction of cannabigerol (25Ckcg.) with 0.2ml. 14X$ rrulfuric acid in 16 ml. nitromethane at -30' 

for 15 min. gave, after purification by column cbroastography (Floriril), 8& of the -tricyclic 

compouud III (7,8), 3% of the ~tricyclic cwapound IV (7,8), and !l$ of the bicyclic compound V (6, 

7.8). Under the - conditions II gave 71% of Iv, 8.8% III and 20.'7$ V. Compounds III, IV Md V are 

recovered unchanged when submitted to the same reaction conditions. 

These results are in sharp contrast to those obtained (under acemwhat different experimental con- 

ditions) for the acid catalyeed cyclisations of trsna and cis-deemethyl farneeic eeters, both of which -v 
give the eeme trena product VI (10). It can be ergued that in our case the reactione are concerted 

vhile in that of the deamet4yl fernesic esters they procceed 2 a cosmkm monocyclic olefinic inter- 

mediate (as shown by Stork (4b) for the related farnesic acid.) In view of the close chemical reltw 

tionship of the reactions in both series, however, ve believe that the observed stereochemical varia- 

tions are due not to any basic mechenistic difierence but to the rate of ring closure of the bypothe- 

tical intermediate cations (A aad B) at the monocyclic &ate. The nucleophilic phenolic group 

apparently reacts with the monocyclic carbonium ions (which mey be partially "frozen") before the 

achievement of conformational equilibration or the elimination of (I proton (5). A certain support to 

this view is to be found in the fact that with the & compound (II) the ater~cificity is wmembat 

lover than with the trane compound. In the case of II the buw benaylic moiety adjacent to the 

cationic site will be in a pseudoaxial conformation and will tend to equilibrate faeter than in the 

cane of trana I. 

When the temperature of the reaction is increased there is slight decrease in atereospecificity 

as well as increase in the amamtof bicyclic material. Thus I at 0" gives 7% III, 5$ IV and 1% V 

end at 20' gives 73% III, @ IV and 2l$ V. The increaw of V can be explained by a change in the 

conforeution of I, from a more folded to a leas folded one, thus allowing for en increased powibility 

of attack at the non-terminal double bond (2b,c). 

Whatever is the detailed mechaniem, the above reactions show that high stereospecificity can be 

proton addition to the terminal double bond of a suitable polyene system. Hence 

these reaction8 mey represent an organic model for related biochemical cyclizationa. 

The authors are indebted to the U.S. National Institute of Mental Health for grant (MB 13180) 

Bupport. 
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